variable service demands. Partnering is forming needed relation ships with firms whose capabilities are similar and complementary to the planned work. Contracting services is the process of purchasing shared access to resource s beyond "in-house" reach or ability. None of these are outsourcing.
Outsourcing is a central management tool for reengineering and reenergizing business. It involves buying services from providers so the purcha ser can leverage the unique skills and resources of other organizations to benefit their organization and customers. The goal is to develop a long term, results oriented relationship between two organizations to leverage service demands and resources to perform the assessment.
WHY OUTSOURCE?
With one in four organizations increasing outsource spending by 25%, one has to ask why (Corbett, 2000) . Lack of internal expertise or resource s is a common reason. Companies may have the internal expertise, but lack the manpower, technology, or facilitie s to provide the occupational health service s they require .
The number of service s needed by the purchaser may be too low to ju stify providing the service "inhouse." For example, if a company is in a "no hiring " mode, the occasional "fitness to work" assessment may best be arranged through an external service provider as opposed to spending the time and money to set up the needed internal resource s.
Economies of scale and the need for cost containment can be driving forces. Occupational health services can be less expensive to provide if they are obtained through a large operation specializing in this type of servicing. For example, the unit cost per immunization can be expensive when infrequently offered in-house to a small number of employees. When purchased through an international travel clinic where bulk vaccine is purchased and used, and waste is less, the cost per immunization is reduced. In addition, the data management systems, personnel, and specialized equipment are already in place, negating the need to implement and support them. In this way, a company can benefit from the service provider's infrastructure and data management systems to lower costs.
The need for geographically remote or complex service demands is a common reason for outsourcing. National companies often seek service providers located near their remote locations to conduct health assessments, periodic testing, and case management. This allows for efficient and cost effective servicing and a standardized approach.
Some organizations require extensive changes in their service practices during a short period of time. To achieve such an aggressive goal, external expertise is often needed. Getting there on its own would take the organization too much time, money, and resources. For example, an organization acquires a new company that requires extensive drug and alcohol testing and monitoring. The organization may benefit from the expertise of a clinic or service provider that specializes in legislated drug and alcohol monitoring and testing. Thus, the organization may choose to seek specialty expertise through an outsourcing arrangement until it can manage the situation on in-house.
Fluctuating service demands can lead an organization to seek a service provider better positioned to handle variable service volumes. For example, international travel examinations may best be addressed through an outsourced arrangement with a travel clinic or service provider specializing in international occupational health.
Lastly, an organization may wish to outsource a service so it can transfer its assets and employees to a third party manager. Typically, this is conducted to reduce the liabilities associated with the service provision. Two common examples are disability management and employee assistance programs, which have associated legal responsibilities, professional requirements, financial obligations, and data management requirements.
The decision to outsource is a "make versus buy" decision (Corbett, 1997) . Management must decide whether to perform the function in-house (make), or to obtain the service from an external source (buy). By buying services, the organization is free to concentrate on strategic planning (the "what") for its occupational health services instead of focusing primarily on the functional aspects of service delivery (the "how").
Buying versus making depends on these factors: • The number and capability (experience, expertise, and capacity) of the external service providers in the marketplace.
• The technological advancements. • The type and extent of services required and available. • The cost and value of the service required. • The nature of the competition.
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Because these factors are constantly changing, managers need to continually re-examine their "make versus buy" decisions.
TYPES OF OUTSOURCING ARRANGEMENTS
The three main types of outsourcing arrangements include total outsourcing, functional outsourcing, and integrated outsourcing.
Total Outsourcing
In this arrangement, all the aspects of planning and the transactional services are outsourced to a single provider. In occupational health, this type of arrangement is primarily centered on the delivery of specific clinical services such as hearing tests, immunizations, walk in clinic services, fitness to work examinations, health surveillance, employee health education sessions, and quality assurance audits.
Functional Outsourcing
Only specific functions, generally of an administrative nature, or those requiring significant investment to realize an economy of scale, are transferred to one or more external service providers. Some examples are nonoccupational and workers' compensation claims management and case management.
Integrated Outsourcing
This outsourcing arrangement is more integrated and includes the provision of many or all of the service functions by a fully interlinked network of service providers that may incorporate some in-house groups as well. For example, some disability management arrangements are organized so an internal disability management coordinator works with an external service provider to provide occupational and nonoccupational claims and case management services. The service provider, in turn, may have a network of providers who offer claims management, nonoccupational case management, and workers' compensation services. It is the role of the primary service provider to ensure services are provided in accordance with the program designed by the purchasing organization. The internal disability management coordinator acts as a liaison with the organization and the primary service provider to assist with timely and safe return to work initiatives, report on service outcomes, and identify ways to prevent illness and injuries.
ENTRY INTO AN OUTSOURCING ARRANGEMENT
How does an organization decide whether or not to outsource? Although outsourcing is a widespread and accepted method of service delivery, it mayor may not be right for a particular organization. To make this decision, occupational and environmental health nurses need to conduct some preparatory work. In essence, a planned approach to determining the need for outsourcing includes the following.
Knowing the Desired Changes
This means first establishing what is in place in terms of service provision, and then, defining what is needed for the future. Before going to the marketplace, it is important to have the desired service clearly defined, including the expected deliverables, time frames, outcomes, and costs. The occupational health nurse needs to establish the desired standards for service delivery; know the desired structure, processes, and outcomes; and develop performance measures and outcomes. It is also important to determine the nature of the service. Does the organization want to outsource just certain functions such as claims administration, or a number of functions such as claims administration, case management, and workers' compensation claims?
Garnering Stakeholder Input
The nurse needs to know and recognize who the relevant stakeholders are, what aspects they value, and what they need and expect from the occupational health service in question. Often, outsourcing arrangements are implemented only to discover later that stakeholders in the service delivery process were missed and their interests and needs conflict with the newly created scheme for service provision.
Exploring Alternative Service Delivery Options
What other ways could this service be provided? What are the advantages and disadvantages of each identified option? Which option best suits the organization (i.e., its vision and philosophy, its business strategy, its culture, and the services required)? Which option will the stakeholders accept? These and other questions need to be explored before moving forward. To augment this exercise, benchmarking can be conducted to identify the best practices for the delivery of the desired services.
Undertaking a Cost Benefit Analysis
With the services required and the alternate means of service delivery established, the next step is to conduct a comparative analysis of the costs among the available service delivery modes. It is at this point that a decision related to outsourcing is reached.
Developing a Strategy for Outsourcing
After it has been determined that outsourcing is the preferred option, the nurse needs to develop a plan of action for how the move to outsourcing will be achieved. This plan should involve stakeholders who have a vested interest in the process.
Developing a Communication Plan
A communication plan can address all aspects of the planned outsourcing arrangement, namely to whom the message will be delivered, what each stakeholder will be told, how they will be advised, when they will be told, and through what medium. Different groups of stakeholders require different pieces of information and to differing degrees of detail.
Establishing Value Criteria
The nurse needs to know what the organization values in terms of the desired occupational health service provision. Is it an occupational health service that is reasonably priced, high quality, timely, accessible, reliable, and integrated? After these key values are identified, it is important to determine the level of priority for each value. For example, is service quality or service cost deemed to be of top priority? This type of information is needed when preparing to develop the Request for Proposal (RFP) and score the responses received from interested bidders.
Defining the Nature ofthe Desired Outsourcing Arrangement
The service provider could operate independently, apart from the purchasing organization providing the service, while submitting outcomes and reports back to the purchaser. This is often how many employee assistance program service providers are organized.
A second option is to have the service provider integrated with the rest of the organization's in-house service provision unit. Here the expectations include the provision of organizational data so the purchaser can incorporate it into the rest of the data being collected for submission to the internal key decision makers. This partnership is focused on issue identification and the development of cost containment strategies.
The third option is to establish an "enabler relationship." This arrangement is operationalized as an integrated, comprehensive service in which both parties work together to provide the desired service and to benefit from the service information obtained. The focus is on collaborative service delivery, with the service provider enabling the purchaser to identify effective ways to prevent incidents, illnesses, and injuries. In this scenario, it is important to analyze both firms in terms of their potential for a lengthy relationship.
Determining the Nature ofthe Services Required
What parts of the service or program will be kept internal; what will be outsourced? This is another important decision. Without this knowledge, the organization cannot successfully go to the marketplace and seek a service provider.
Organizations have a number of options in this area. For example, they can design their Disability Management Program so that they keep all the program management and return to work activities "in-house," while outsourcing the clinical disability management services, the claims, and case management services. Another organization may opt to outsource the whole program, receiving feedback in terms of outcome reports and return on investment information. Many variations exist between these two extremes.
The purchaser must also establish the standard of service(s) desired and the expected time frames.
Establishing the Desired Funding Arrangement
Funding arrangements typically are one of the following:
• Fee for service. • Capitation. • A hybrid of the two.
The funding arrangement selected depends on the purchaser's needs. An organization with a set budget and little margin for budgetary overruns fares best with a set funding arrangement for the services provided, such as capitation. This is usually calculated as a set fee per employee per month. Capitation is appropriate for mature services or program delivery situations because the organization has historical data on its employee population and service utilization. It can predict future service use and costs, allowing for the establishment of a low risk, set funding arrangement.
Fee for service funding arrangements are better for new or changing programs or services. The number of users and the utilization rates tend to be unknowns, making the "pay as you go" approach more advisable until these variables are predictable and stable.
A hybrid approach can allow for the best of both options. For example, if an organization has an established occupational health program, it may want to fund the corporate portion of the program using a capitation approach, while arranging any requested business unit services on a fee for service arrangement.
Besides the funding structure, the two organizations have to define the desired payment schedule. Will the billing be conducted monthly, quarterly, or annually? Will the billing be at a set rate with an annual reconciliation, or will it be variable billing based on the services provided during that period? These decisions are generally based on the needs and cash flows of both the purchaser and the service provider.
Deciding on Performance Indices for the Service Provider
The purchasing organization should develop performance measures for the service provider and itself. These measures are generally based on the purchaser's value criteria for the desired service and suitable service provider. For example, if cost is the primary value criteria, the main performance indicator should center on service provision at an arranged price, with timely billing and cost containment. If priority is given to service quality, then the performance measures focus on high quality service provision, use of qualified clinicians, timely and accessible servicing, confidentiality, and a standardized approach to the service provision. Performance measures should be determined prior to going to the marketplace and defined in both the request for proposal and the service contract.
Developing a Measurement and Monitoring Technique and Schedule
Measurement and monitoring techniques and schedule for the performance indices is part of evaluating the performance of the service provider and purchaser. Both parties need to have set service provision expectations, and then be evaluated on their delivery of those mutually agreed upon services.
Some These expectations should be placed in a table so both parties are clear on the service delivery expectations (see Table I ). This type of table needs to be included in the service agreement contract along with a statement of the consequences should these expectations fail to be met by either party. Some noted examples of consequences are: • Failure of more than 40% on all scores will result in the service provider providing the purchaser a 5% rebate on the annual service fee.
• Failure of more than 40% on all scores will result in the purchaser incurring a 5% surcharge on the services contracted.
One recommended approach is to have a financial bonus in place for performance that exceeds expectation. For example, the service provider who consistently exceeds the performance indices merits a bonus of 5% to 10%.
THE SERVICE PROVIDER MARKET SEARCH
The organization has now gone through all the preparatory steps and has decided to outsource. How does one proceed beyond this point? The answer is to undertake a market search for a suitable service provider.
Step 1:Develop the RFP The RFP should describe the organization, its business and employee needs, and the occupational health services that are in place and that are being sought. Typically, the approach is to provide background information about the organization; the relevant corporate values and beliefs; and its products/services, size and locations. A description of the organization's occupational health program and commitment to employee health and safety is included. Any current service provider arrangements warrant explanation in terms of their relevance to the services sought. Lastly, the reasons for seeking an outsourcing arrangement should be provided.
The occupational health services being sought must be fully described, including the required standard of servicing, method of service delivery, expected performance indices, and the method of performance measurement and monitoring. The RFP questions should be presented to elicit comparable bidder responses.
The best way to conduct this is to develop a questionnaire. This approach forces each bidder to respond to The purchaser is to Quality vided in accordance services provided. month arrange chart audits with the mutually byan independent agreed upon service third party reviewer. standards.
Clinicians will be qualified
Annual proof of Annual The Service Provider to provide the clinical credentials is to provide this contracted services. and continuing eduevidence to the cation are to be pro-Purchaser. vided to the purchaser.
Services will meet the
Results of the annual Annual A mutually agreed upon service expectations customer satisfaction customer satisfaction of the users.
survey will attain a survey will be issued 75% satisfaction level.
bythe Service Provider and evaluated by an independent third party reviewer.
Timing
Users will be served The chart review or re-Quarterly The Service Provider within a prescribed ferrallog indicates that will provide period of time.
85% of the referrals are evidence of timely served within 24 hours service provision to of the referral date.
an independent third party reviewer.
Purchaser will respond to Requests will be addressed Quarterly The Purchaser will requests for program within 2 business days provide evidence improvements and 85% of the time. that requests are actions from the Service addressed to an Provider within a timely independent third manner.
party reviewer.
the same questions so their responses can be rated according to predetermined value criteria. To facilitate this process, many organizations opt to provide an electronic version of the questionnaire, which can be completed by the user and submitted for electronic collection and collation. They also develop a scoring key to provide an objective method for scoring the responses received. A sample format for an RFP is provided in Table 2 . Submission information must also be included. This information describes: • The scope of the project. • The potential method for proposal question clarification.
• The confidential manner in which bidder information will be handled. • The method of proposal evaluation.
To facilitate the processing of the RFP, the required response letters to be used by the bidders are included, along with a sample service agreement contract. Bidders are required to document their level of agreement with the contract format and terms. Part of developing the RFP is deciding the timelines for the market search (see Table 3 ).
Step 2: Select Suitable Service Providers
Depending on the organization's policies for outsourcing, the nurse may have to enter into either a public tendering or an invited tendering process. Public ten- 
Request for Proposal (RFP): Suggested Format Introduction to Company XVZ (The purchaser):
• Statement describing Company XYZ, its people, products, plants, and processes.
• Include values and beliefs.
• Provide data relevant to the RFP, such as current practices, insurance provider(s), internal resources, and service demands.
• Explain why the RFP is being sought and what the anticipated outcome(s) is.
Submission Requirements:
• Respond to all Questions using the electronic Questionnaire. All responses will be graded: failure to respond to a Question will be awarded "no points." Candidates with the highest points will be short listed for additional review.
• Questions about the RFP are to be submitted to Mr.lMs. Evaluator no later than 3:00 PM MST by May 1, 2002. Responses to all bidders will be provided by May 10, 2002.
• Submit three hardbound copies of your answers and one electronic version saved to the purchaser's specifications (e.g., Word Windows 98, Version 6.0).
• Ensure your submission arrives at Company XYZ at (address) addressed to Mr.lMs. Evaluator by3:00 PM MST on June 15, 2002. Late submissions will be returned unopened.
Other Aspects:
• Statement of Work/Service to be Outsourced.
• Service Provider Background and Client References.
• Service Questionnaire which includes:
• Service Provider Firm's Structure and Infrastructure for Service Delivery.
• Insurance and Liability Protection.
• Staff Qualifications and Provisions for Continuing Education.
• Staffing Plan.
• Service Offerings and Details.
• Data Management Systems and their Features.
• Reporting Capabilities.
• Available Provider Network: Network Selection and Management.
• Pricing Methodology.
• Methods of Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement.
• Agreement to abide with Sample Service Contract.
• Sample Service Contract.
• Response Letter Indicating Receipt of RFP.
• Response Letter Indicating Receipt of updates to RFP.
dering is where the organization openly advertises its desire to outsource a service and any interested party is invited to respond to the bid. For many organizations, an open tender is too time and resource consuming. For this reason, many opt to screen potential service providers and invite the successful candidates to bid (an invited tender).
Step 3: Distribute the RFP When distributing RFPs, the bidders should be allotted ample time to prepare a suitable proposal. Typically, this involves 2 weeks to 3 weeks to prepare the proposal and I week to allow for delivery and mailing.
RFPs should be sent with a self addressed, return envelope which ensures the bid responses get to the (person) when they are returned to the purchaser. One tip is to have a unique identifier on the return envelope so it can be readily noted that a bid response has been returned.
Step 4: Vendor Briefing In most cases, bidders will have questions about the RFP. Some purchasers arrange for a formal vendor briefing. During this meeting the vendors invite questions and all in attendance receive the same answers prior to the development of their proposals. Another option is to have the bidders submit questions, with the answers provided to all bidders.
Step
5: Data Collection and Collation
The bid responses are reviewed and entered into a database of questions and answers. Use of a spreadsheet enables the purchaser to readily compare the bid responses.
Step 6: Analysis ofthe RFP Responses
There are a number of ways to analyze the RFP responses. The key aspect is to build elements of measurement objectivity into the process. Some suggestions are: • Decide which questions require mandatory responses. The bidders with the best answers to these critical questions are "short listed" for further assessment. The rest are eliminated. • Using predetermined scores for what the organization values in terms of the desired occupational health servicing, rank each question asked. For example, if service quality is rated as the number one value criterion, all questions concerning service quality are scored from a possible 5 points. If "service cost" rates second, the cost related questions are scored from a possible of 4 points. Continuing with this example, "data management capa- bilities" may score as 3, "comprehensive servicing" as 2, and "business solvency" as I point. In this way, a standardized system for measuring each bidder is developed and each bidder can be scored and ranked. The top scoring two to three bidders become finalists.
Step 7:Selection Process After all the proposals are analyzed and reviewed, the service providers who scored well on the standardized questionnaire and presented themselves as congruent with the purchaser about corporate culture, service philosophy, service responsiveness, and requisite expertise and experience are selected for an interview.
Finalist presentations permit the purchaser to meet the potential service providers and to learn more about their service delivery capabilities. To facilitate this process, the purchaser should provide each presenter with an interview agenda. The opening part allows the presenters to describe their business, facilities, staffing, degree of expertise, service capabilities, provider network, data management systems, current customers and past successes, along with how they plan to meet the purchaser's occupational health service requirements.
The second part involves the presenter's response to a number of questions sent in advance by the purchaser about the service delivery. Part three is an open dialogue between the presenters and purchaser about the proposal, the work, and the outsourcing arrangement. The interview is usually the most "telling" part of the selection process. On paper, many service providers look great. In person, they may present very differently.
The last part is to undertake the reference checks. The key is to be consistent with the questioning so the responses received can be scored. Table 4 provides a sample approach. Using all these data (i.e., the RFP response, the interview scoring, the reference check) the purchaser then selects the vendor that meets the needs of the purchaser and is the best fit for the outsourcing arrangement.
Step 8: Response to Bidders
Successful and unsuccessful bidders expect a decision about the success or failure of their proposal in a timely manner. Service providers spend considerable time and resources developing RFP responses and out of professional courtesy, deserve feedback on the outcome of their response. Typically a response letter is sent thanking bidders for their interest and advising them they have been successful or unsuccessful. It is always wise to advise the top two candidates that they are the "runners up." In this way, if the top bidder declines the contract, there is an alternate position available.
THE SERVICE CONTRACT
The development of the service contract begins at the onset of the project (Hall, 1997) . By knowing the value criteria held by the organization related to occupational health service delivery, the services required, the preferred funding arrangement, and the required duration of the contract, the procurement officer for the company can begin the development of the service contract (Dyck, 2(00).
Many organizations have standardized service contract templates. These can be used and modified to meet the needs of the proposed occupational health service contract. Regardless of the form used, the following elements need to be included (Dyck, 2(00): • Description of the services to be provided. 
VENDOR MANAGEMENT
Vendor management is key to the success of any outsourcing arrangement (Hall, 1997) . Having a comprehensive service contract is only the first step in this process.
Other strategies need to be in place to ensure the outsourced service is aligned with the needs and wants of both the purchaser and service provider. Recommended vendor management strategies follow. Cost Services will be provided in Service Provider Provision of monthly invoices, sent accordance with the agreed no later than the 15th of each month. on prices.
Monthly invoice reviews by the Service Provider and Customer with costs being within ± 10% of budget.
Service Quality
Services provided will be in Customer Biannual monitoring of the service accordance with the agreed on quality byService Provider and service standards.
Customer through the use of an agreed on employee satisfaction survey tool that results in a minimum of 80% level of satisfaction.
Timeliness
Services will be provided with Service Provider Monthly monitoring of the time between the agreed upon timeframes.
initial referral and first contact by the Service Provider and employee. Monthly monitoring of the length of time between case onset and resolution as compared to service guidelines.
Comprehensive
The level of employee satisfaction Customer Biannual measurement using an agreed Services with the services provided and upon measurement tool. the service provider will be evaluated in terms of employee satisfaction.
From Dyck (2000) Partnering
Partnering is a method of accomplishing the mutual goals of the purchaser and the service provider in a planned and prescribed manner. It involves jointly establishing service goals, objectives, and procedures. The intent is to have open communication and a solid working relationship so the desired goals can be accomplished.
Quality Assurance and Continuous Improvement
As a program develops, service needs evolve and change. To ensure the outsourcing arrangement remains aligned with the service needs, quality assurance and continuous improvement approaches must be implemented. Quality assurance involves comparing vendor performance against established service standards. This can be performed through observation, interviews, and documentation review (Hall, 1997) . Deficits and shortcomings can then be addressed, leading to continuous improvement.
Performance Measurement
The service contract should stipulate performance expectations of both parties-the purchaser and the service provider (see Table 5 ). After established, it is then the responsibility of both parties to regularly measure and mon- itor the demonstrated levels of performance. "Performance measurement is an ongoing process, not an event," according to Dyck (2000) . Without regular performance measurement and feedback, performance expectations and perceptions can become misaligned, becoming a source of tension between the purchaser and service provider. By being cognizant of the issues, both parties can work together to identify problems, develop remedial action plans, establish service delivery goals, conduct trend analyses, and seek proactive approaches to enhance the outsourcing arrangement.
Service Provider Reporting
Reporting requirements must be determined along with their timing. Timely, accurate, and relevant reports are essential.
Cost Containment
Both parties should regularly review the projected versus actual costs and recognize and address any noted variances and discrepancies.
Regular Meetings
Both parties should regularly meet to discuss the success and limitations of the outsourced services. This approach enhances communication between the two parties and strengthens their working relationship. They can identify problems before they escalate to the point of irreparable damage, services that are working well, service trends, and proactive approaches.
Poor Foundation Sening
A clear understanding of why the purchaser is outsourcing the service is required. As a management tool, outsourcing is used to achieve specific business objectives (Corbett, 1998) . Typically, organizations are looking for the right service at the right price delivered to the right target group as expediently as possible. If these goals are not understood from the onset, actions can go astray and the objectives not accomplished. The best practice is to ensure, whatever the reasons for outsourcing, all relevant stakeholders are aware of and in agreement with the approach.
Lack of understanding about what services should be outsourced is a second threat. Many companies outsource "what is in place" as opposed to "what should be in place." The key is to have adequate rationale for outsourcing and find an appropriate design and scope of services for the outsourced arrangement.
Selection of the wrong service provider or a misunderstanding related to the nature of the outsourcing arrangement can lead to an unstable foundation. When selecting service providers, their total capabilities need to be considered. In addition, a clear understanding of the nature of the outsourcing arrangement is essential.
Problems with the Relationship Structure
The way the outsourcing arrangement has been structured impacts its success or failure. Performance measurement is critical. Ability to measure the service quality, quantity, costs, and customer satisfaction; to demonstrate continuous improvement in the service; to compare the service provided to industry standards; and to demonstrate the realized business value of the service are critical.
Other factors for building a strong relationship are promising and delivering realistic service levels, adequate budgeting and allocation of needed service resources, and implementation of mechanisms to ensure shared interests are attained.
Problems with the Management Structure
Unresolved differences in culture and management style between the purchaser and service provider can lead to failure in an outsourcing arrangement. At the time of service provider selection, attention to the degree of harmony and alignment between the two parties is critical. The relationship between the purchaser and service provider needs to develop from a strategic analysis of both firms and of their potential for a long term fit.
Personality conflicts can threaten the relationship. These conflicts need to be addressed as soon as they emerge. In fact, during the initial discussions of how the two parties will work together, it is important to clarify how problems will be addressed and resolved.
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Problems with the Level ofLeadership Skills
Managing external business relationships requires special skills managers may not possess. Investing in new leadership skills for managing outsourcing arrangements by the purchaser is critical. Establishing results based goals and possessing strong communication and negotiation skills are essential for leading externally versus managing within an organization.
A number of very sound, basic management principles can be applied to improve the results of an organization's outsourcing efforts. Success or failure-the answer is to use basic management principles to ensure successful outsourcing. "Companies that do not focus, in a balanced way, on all three of these areas will not be successful," according to Corbett (1998) .
BEST PRACTICES
Successful vendor management can produce a highly interactive, flexible outsourcing arrangement between two organizations. The approach involves attention to the relationship structure, management structure, and leadership skills. Corbett (1998) 
THE ROLE OF THE NURSE IN SERVICE PROVIDER SELECTION
In most instances, occupational and environmental health nurses have been providing the occupational health service(s) that are going to be outsourced. For this reason, they are well positioned to play an integral role in the development of the RFP and selection of a suitable service provider.
The contributions the nurse can make are: • Identify the occupational health service the purchaser needs to outsource. • Clarify the reasons for outsourcing this service. • Establish service standards for the "purchased" occupational health service. • Establish the type of expertise and experience needed from the service provider. • Develop service delivery expectations and performance indices.
• Define the nature of the desired service provider arrangement.
• Assist with the development of the RFP and suitable market search schedule. • Establish value criteria for deciding the ideal service provider.
• Identify suitable service providers to receive the RFP. • Assist with the preparation of the service contract.
2 The goal of outsourcing is to develop a long term, results oriented relationship between two organizations to leverage service demands and resources. 4 Outsourcing can be an important management tool for occupational and environmental health nurses to use in the provision of quality occupational health services.
Outsourcing Occupational
Health Services 3 The decision to outsource or not, and how to outsource if appropriate, requires a planned approach in which the occupational and environmental health nurse can orchestrate a market search for a suitable service provider, develop the service contract, and manage the vendor.
Critical Elements
Dyck, D.
AAORN ]ourna12002; 50(2), 83-93.
Outsourcing is a central management tool for reengineering and reenergizing business. It involves buying services from providers so purchasers can leverage the unique skills and resources of other organizations to benefit their organizations and customers.
1 Corbett, M. (2000, January) . Dyck, D. (2000) . Outsourcing disability management services. In Disability management: Theory, strategy and industry practice (pp. 349 -362). Toronto, Ontario: Butterworths Ltd. Hall, J. (1997) . The decision to vendor and vendor management: A tool for occupational health workers' compensation management. The OEM Report. //(5),44-47.
THE ROLE OF THE NURSE IN VENDOR MANAGEMENT
Finding a suitable service provider and developing a workable service agreement contract are only the first steps in vendor management. The occupational and environmental health nurse has a major role to play in the maintenance of a positive vendor purchaser arrangement. The relevant tasks include: • Nurturing the partnership that has been established.
• Monitoring the quality assurance techniques initiated by the service provider and supporting the continuous improvement efforts for the service. • Participating in the performance measurement scheme and being responsible for overseeing the purchaser duties.
• Ensuring the service reports are received from the service provider and that they meet the predetermined reporting standards. • Regularly reviewing the projected versus actual costs, and addressing any noted variances. • Participating in regular meetings with the service provider and internal company stakeholders to discuss the success and limitations of the outsourced services.
SUMMARY
Successful management of an outsourcing relationship produces a highly interactive, flexible relationship between two organizations. The unique skills and resources of the service provider can be leveraged by the purchasing organization to achieve its business goals. Occupational and environmental health nurses can orchestrate this process and implement this important management tool in the provision of quality occupational health services.
